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SHOALS OF SCHOOL MA'AMS'

Capital Oily Overrun by Teachers from All-

Over the State ,

AOSSCIATION MEETING A GREAT SUCCESS

Attrniliim-r tin * I-

riinl
t In llx-

InInlcrcxt tlic Work
Ili-j-onil Or-

illiiiiry-

UNCObX Dec. 23. (Special. ) The State
foichcro' association has brought to the clt )
a larger number of teachers than ever at-

tended
¬

an association meeting and more arc
arriving on every train. At G o'clock thu
evening registration had- reached a total
of 00 end there arc a lirgo number who
tiavo not registered , but who arc attending
the meetings and lectured. It Is estimated
that at least one-third ot the teachers fall
to register and that the total number In the
city would reach 1,200 , and that Ill's would
bo Increased 100 or 200 tomorrow.

The different meetings during the atter-
nocn

-

have been largely attended , and the
greatest of Interest has been manifested In

the dlscusslcus , A new feature ot the &KR-

Ociattcti

-

la the meeting ot members of school
boards , which will bo made a permanent
feature. lAt the meeting thin afternoon about
twenty school boards were represented
Omaha sending five members. Mr. Travis of-

I'lattimoulh presided , and there was much
discussion of the subjects , which were
liuulleil In papers by b. I' . Luddcii cf Lin-

coln
¬

, II. II , ShciU of Asiland and L. M. I'cm-
bortcn

-
of licatrlce , the cubjecta being , "Tlio

Examination and Election of Tochera , " "lie'-
latlon of Sdiool Heard to Superintendent cut
Tca-hrr" and "Industrial Education In the
Schocl. " The latter subject Is being widely
discussed by the teicher.i , and the iuoi'tlon-
of establishing mechanical catl sclta Iflc de-

imrtmcuts to the high sc'nools ID receiving
attention.

The meeting of the Nebraska Society fo
Child Study was one of the most Interesting
ot the aftcrnoin and the parwrsaroused mud
Interest this branch of primary education
which Is only fairly gaining a recognition
from the educators of tlie state. Heports o"
the progress cf the work of establishing tit
system of child study were read , showing
that a number of counties wcre taking 1

up. .

The Interest In this branch of educatlo
was not lessened this evening wlicn Hon
William T. llatrls. national commissioner o
education from Washington , In his addres-
at the Oliver theater , tcok "Child Study" a
his subject. Mr. Harris advocated a ohang-
In the system , however , believing It to b-

Aomcwhai ovordiMG In mtuy cases , so mucl-
BO that the davelopmeMt of the child's mln-
Is arrested Ins'.cud ct enlarge ! . He suggcstci
many changes that might bo made to prcvcn
the overworking of the youthful brain , um
would produce better general results. A
the mce'.lng tcolght. In ocnnectlon with Mr
HarrU' address , there was an excellent pro-
gram , with pleasing vocal solos by .V.Us Haa-
of Krcmcnt and Miss Tcrrcsa Sallo o
Beatrice.-

WOMEN'S
.

CLUUS AND SCHOOLS.
The Association of Women's Clubs held Its

first educational meeting In Dellan lull at
the State university this attention. "What
Can a Woman's Club Do for the Schools ? "

ably discussed along all Hues. Mrs
C. D. Schell of Beatrice gave an Instructive
talk on the necessity and possibility of club
xvomcn helping upon a physical p'.ane , Mrs.-
P.

.

. T. Iuklcy of Stromsburg discussed plans
for hc'olng schools Intellectually. She spoke
In pmlso of the traveling llbrarlca started by
the fitato federation , In that they not only
give women or small towns the opportunity
to Improve their minds , but create In all
members of the family a desire to own good
hooks of reference. The subject of art In
the schoolroom was very artistically treated
by Mrs. Lingwortlty of Soward. The main
thoucht was the (necessity of teaching chil-
dren

¬

to love the beautiful and .the realization
that to bo useful things need not be ugly.-
Mrs.

.
. Frances M. Po-nl of Omaha made a

strong pica for better music In school , from
the kindergarten on up through the higher
grades. She believed that the old Idea of a
child not being able to "carry a tuno" was
a raise one , and that such defect was oftcci
caused by bad training or none at all during
early school days. Schools should have the
best of musical Instruments , whereas they
are usually purchased with an eye only to
price.-

Airs.
.

. Dellc M. Stoutenborotlgh of Platls-
mouth , president of the State Federation ot-
cluba , spoke on the line ot ethics. Although
our school do not leave morals out of the
question , the mind and body are (riven more
than their fair share of training. The teacher
who by both precept and practice "ncouragcs
pupils to build characters ot lasting worth
is more to be commended thin ono
only understands how to cram the mind
with algebraic problems , line rhetoric or
dead languages. The program closed with
a double musical number , beautifully sung
by Mrs. D. lA. Campbell.

NEW FBATUUH OF TUB WORK.-
A

.

now auxiliary society to the State Teach ,
crs' association Is that of leaders ot science.
The first meeting was hold this afternoon ,

the call being Issued by Profs. Hcesey and
Ward. Prof. George B. Cnndra was elected
president. The society was organized too
late to appear In the official announcements ,

but has prepared go3,1 program's , the follow ¬

ing being glvon thlf afternoon : "Physiology
In the Public Schools , " O. 13. Condra , Lin-
coln

¬

; "Tho Relations of ( Ugh School au.1
College Science , " Charles Fordyco , Wesle-yan
university ; "Poaslbllltle * of High School
Chemistry ," Francis F. Tucker. Lincoln.

The meeting of the teachers of literature
and English was attended by about seventy-
flvo

-
teachers. Prof. Sherman of the unl-

vorslty
-

gave a brief address , bringing out
many useful hints for the teaching of Eng¬
lish and literature. Ho pointed out that now
methods were necessary In all grades. The
fact that teachers of rhetoric seldom make )

great writers was noted and the fac
ascribed to fault In methods. The Importtut
point was to set Hio pupils of whatever
to writing upon things they raw which
appealed to thorn In some way. The profcs-
Bor luld that from letters ho receives he
knows that Nebraska Is taking high rank In
English teaching In all grades-

.dlcporta
.

of progress were undo bv Super ¬

intendents W. II. Skinner of Nebraska CKy
A , A. Dead ot Cruto and others. A dls-
cusston of plans nnd methods followed.

Alt of the tcacht rs at the Kearney re¬
form Echool am In attendanceat the assocla
tlon. nnd. arc very much Interested In theauxiliary meetings.-

A
.

reception was tendered the county super
intcndcnts of the state at the ofllco of thestate mipcrlntendenl tonight , Dr. Harris anil-
a number1 of other prominent educators also
''being present.

The registration of teachers tonight has
reached OS4 , arid although this Is only tin
first evening ot the session , the number
over 100 In excess ot the total registration
of last year. Many more are expected , to-
morrow

¬
,

rnoauAw FOR WEDNESDAY.
Following Is the program for tomorrow :

Torenoon , general session. Lnnslnirtheater : 8:00: , music ; "Applied Education. "
CommlsslMier William T. Harris : murle"Hlirht Emphasis In Education , " Judge MI ) . Ilecse , Lincoln ; music ; "Helntlon 01Women's Christian Temperance Union tc
Education , " Mrs , McUoru D , Nlckoll , Urntrice ; music-

Afternoon , colleea rectlon. room 3 , mainbuilding ! 2:00.: llcport of tho-coumilttec tcconfer with the college section of the X
13 , A. , Profa , Lucky , Ayloeworth nnd I.o-ae3:00: , He-port of the committee of five otthe "Ix >gical Sequence and Co-ordination o.Btudlen in a College Curriculum. " ProfItesscvy , Prt'HlaYnts Sutherland of Gram"Island college. Perry of Doano college. Patt-
lfcon of Hauling )) college and Prof , W , A
Clark.

County Hinerlntpmleiit's section , room 4library building : 2:00: , "How May We Henairot the NetiU of the Ilurul Schools ? '
"As to Moro Thorough Organization. '

George L. Farley , I'latttmouth : "Aa U
(More Competent Teachers ," J. 8. Hiier , Lin
coin ; "An to Course of Study , " Anna K
Noeland. Hemlntrford : "An to Henltlile ,
Public Sentiment." Eil 13. BecbAlth. Nollgh ; general discussion.

High Hdiool wctlon , Younir MMI'B Chris-tlan Association building : 2:00: , "Is the Studjof Commercial Ucopruphy and IndustriaHistory u lHrat! li BubMUute for the Hl -tory of Greece nnd Rome In Certain Counse-ft High School 'Work ? ' ' paper. W. O.-

X.

.

' ) .

worthy Taylor , Lincoln ; discussion , Invln
Lfvlston. Omnim ; W. J , Dean , Norfolk ;
3:00: , "Difficultly nml Dangers of the Source
Method In History In High Schools. " W.
L , Steven *, Fatrburyj dtacURslon , M. H.
BnodRtttBs , Wljnor ; A. A. Heed , Crete.arammnr xrhool section , Dellan hall , main
building : 2-co , "Scope of Literature In-
Or.immar Orade-s , " Delia Spohn , Madlfon ;
discussion. J. 11. Uttcrb.ick , Table Rock ;
Marie A. Newnham , Hastings ; 3:00: , "What
Should Ho the Chief Aim of Grammar
School Work ? " Sndle I *. Plttmnn. Omaha ;
discussion , Mrs , Emily Uurton , Rtnddnrd ;
He-rtha ilcCorkle , Lincoln ; 4:00: , Ileport on
hand of mercy work , Mrs , Mary Newton ,
Omaha.

Primary rchool section , University chapel ;

200. "How to Interest Parents , " Nettle M.
Inldow , Falls City ; dl-cusi'.on , L. S. Wll-
on

-
, Ilerl Cloud ; mothers' meeting for child

tudy , Knthnrlnc H. Wolfe , Lincoln : dis-
illusion

¬

; "Tho Scholarship ot Primary
" metiers , " H. SI. Urnyton , Pawnee City ;
00 , Report upon band of mercy work ,

Jlara B , Musjclman , Falrflcld.
nvcnlng1 , Lansing- theater : S:00: , Mu.c ;

nvocatlon ; music ; addrcsp , "Tho Next
Itage In the Educational Development of-
s'cbrnpVtn ," Chancellor George 13. MacLean.

Mtulcal carnival , consisting of selections
jontrlbttteil by the following cdticatlonu-
lnstltutlons of the. state : Cotncr unlver.-
dty

-
. , Dame collcgp , Fremont Normal school ,

Grand It-land college , Hastings college ,
Lincoln Normal university , Nebraska Nor-
mal

¬

college. State Normal school , Univer-
sity

¬

of Omaha ; University School of Music-

.M3IIUASICA

.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY-

.I'riiRrnm

.

for I1u Aiiiitml Mpotlnw In-

.Inniuirj. -.
LINCOLN , Dec. 28. ( Special. ) The State

Ilstorlcal society will hold Its twcnty-ftret
annual meeting In the chapel of the State
university on January 11 nnd 12. The first
session will bo devoted to the discussion
ot territorial Journalism. The following Is-

.ho program :

Address of the president , J. Sterling Mor ¬

ten , Nebraska City.
Address , Dr. George L. Miller , Omaha.
Paper , by Mr. D. W. Carpenter , Omaha ,

larllcst Nebraska printer still surviving.
Paper , by Hadley D. Johnson , Salt Lake

City , a Ncbraskan of 1S53.
Responses by surviving territorial Journal-

ists
¬

: Hon. Robert W. Furnas , llrownvlllc ;
Mr. John S. Brlggs , Omaha ; Hon. H. T.
Clarke , Omaha ; Mr. John A. MocMurphy
Omaha ; Mr. Joseph B. LaMastcr , Tecumseh
D. . F. Renner , Omaha ,

The following surviving Journalists ot the
territorial period. It Is hoped , will bo present
to respond : Dr. John McPhcrson , Isiac Par-
rlsh.

-

. E. A. McClurc , St. A. D. Balcombe
Mnjor J. E. Ilurbank , Seth P. Mob'.ey am'-
O. . W. Falrbrother.

Following Is a list of the papers which
wcro published In the territory of Nebraska
from the time of the founding of the first
ono In 1851 up to 1867 , together with thn
date of first publication nnd the names o'
the persons connected with them :

Bellevuo. Nov. 14 , 1S51 , The Nebraska Pal
'adlum and Platte Valley Advocate , Thomai-
Morton. . 1851 ; D. E. Reed , 1855.

Nebraska City. 1854 , The Nebraska Clt-
News.

>

. Nrv. 14 , 1834 , Dr. Henry Bradford
1854 ; J. Sterling Morton , 1855,1S3G , 1865,1877-
R. . Leo Barrowmdn , 1856 ; M. W. Reynolds
1856-61 ; Augu-stiM F. Harvey. 18611SG5. ,_

Orraha , 1854 , TCte Arrow ( printed In Coun
ell Bluffs ) , J. E , Johnsan , 1854 ; John W. Pat-
tlsco , 1854. The NebPisklan , 1854 ; ifllrd B
Chapman , John' Sherman , Thccdoro N. Rcb-
crleett. . 1857 ; M. H. Clark , 1859 ; 'Milton W-
RcKoldo , 1859 : Alfred H. Jackson , 18631865-

Brownvllle. . Juno 7. 1856 , Nebraska Adver-
tise .- , Dr. John McPher&an , 1S5G , Republlcai-
f.lty ; Robert W. Furnas , 1856-61 , Brownvllle-

Langdon , 1857 ; L. E. Lyantia. 1859 ; J-

R. . Filler , 1801-1863 ; Colhapp. 1SGT

1864.1867 : W. H. Miller , 1864 ; Hill , 186'-
18C7 ; jiulr , 1867 ; Church , 1SG-

7.Bsllevuc
.

, 3S5G , The Gazette. Silas A. Strlck-
Vud , 1856 ; David Leach , 1856-

.Cumlhg
.

City , 1856 , The Nebraska Plonee-
Dlmmlck , 1856.

Wyoming , 1856 , Wyoming Telescope , Jacol
Dawson , 1856 ; Jackson.

Omaha , Juno 11 , 1857 , The Times , W. W-

Wyman , 1857-64 (died Feb. 26 , 1SG4)) ;

Patttacn. 1858. September.-
Omadl.

.

. 1857 , Tae Omadl Enterprise , Georgi
Rust , 1857 ; GTimn , 1858 ; John Tafte ,

185S.DeSoto
, 1S57 , TheDeSoto Pilot , Isaac Par-

rlsh
-

, 185-
7.Plattsmouth

.
, 1857 , The Plattsmouth Jefter-

sonlan
-

, L. D. Jeffries , 1S57 ; J. D. Ingalls ,

1857.Brownvllle
, 1857 , The Snort , Langdon ;

Peru , 18571' ( for free state party ) .
Martin Stowell-

.Nemaha
.

City , January , 1858 , Neranha Val-
ley

¬

Journal , Semour Belden ; Nebraska City ,
1858 ; The People's Press (name changed ! u-

1SG2 to Press and Herald ; dally began In
1863)) . C. W. S-herfy , 1858 ; 0. H. Irjsh , 1858 ,
1860 , 1866 ; L. L. Surrey , 1S5S ; ''Alfred Mat-
Jhlas

-
, 1860-1801 ; J. E. LaMaster , 18601861.

Tecumseh ; W. H. H. Waters , 1861-1862
( Salem , Ore. ) ; Rcy-H Buck. 1S61-1862 ; D. J-

.McCann
.

, 1S64-18G5 ; W. N. ''Miller. 18G5.
Omaha , May B , 1S5S , The Nebraska Re-

publican.
¬

. E. F. Schneider , 1858 ; H. J-

.Ilrown
.

, 1858 ; G. C. Monell , 1858 and 1859 ;

E. D. Webster , 1859 ; E. B. Tiylor , 1861 ,
861 , 1866 and 1807 ; E. A. McClure. 1861 , 1864 ,
866 and 18G7 ; John Taffe , 1864 ; H. 'H. Heath ,

October , 1865 ; St. A. D. Balcombe , I860 and
867.
Rule, 1858 , Western Guide , Rule Town and

Ferry company ; A. D. Kirk , 1858 and 1859 ;

iM. . Barrett , 1858 ; Hergeshelmer ,
S59.
Falls City , 1858 , Broad Axe , Major J. Es

Burbank , 1858 ; Seuall Jamison , 1858 ; L. B-

.'routy
.

, J. J. Marvin.-
DeSoto

.

, 1858 , The DeSoto Enquirer , Z-

.ackson
.

, 1858 ; 1858 , Washington County Sun ,
' . C. Sullivan , 1858-

.Cumlng
.

City , 1858 , Cumlng City Star, L.-

M.
.

. Klein- , 1858-

.PlatUmiouth
.

, 1858 , Platte Valley Herald ,

Alfred Townsend , 1858. I

Rock Bluff , 1858 , Cass County Sentinel , |

E. Giles , 1858 and 1859-

.Brownvlllo
.

, January , 1859 , The Nebraska
Farmer , R. W. Furnas , 1859-

.Nemaha
.

City , October , 1859 , Nebraska
Herald. G. W. Falrbrother , 1859 ; T. C.
Hacker , 1859.

Omaha , 1859 , Nebraska , Clark , 1859 ;
Reynolds , 1859-

.Brownvlllo
.

, 1859 , Nemaha Valley Jourr.al.-
Otoe

.
City ( Mlnersville ) . 1859 , Star of the

West. 0. J. Nlckerson , 185-
9.Plattsmouth

.
, 1859 , Cass County Sentinel ,

H. Qllou. 1859 ; Democrat TLnctJoseph 1.
Early , 1859. |

Brownvllle , I860 , the Bulletin ( dally )
(Advertiser office ) , September , I860 , to
August , 1861.

Omaha , December 11 , I860 , The Dally
Telegraph , Henry Z. Curtis , 1860 ; W. II
Kinsman , 1860-

.Asplnwall
.

, May , 1861 , The Union , A. S
Holl'iday ; John H. Main.

Nebraska City , 1861 , The Nebraska Deutsch-
Zcttung , Dr. F. Rentier. Nebraska City.-

Bollevue.
.

. 1862 , The Platte Valley Times
H. T. Clarke , 18G2. Omaha.

Omaha , July 17 , 1864 , Nebraska Dally
Statesmen , W. II , Jones , 1864 ; II. L. Harvey
1861.

Rule , 1864 , Nebraska Register ,

Omaha , October 2 , 1865 , The Omaha Hera'd-
Gcogo L. Miller , 1SC5 ; Carpenter , 18G5-

iPTU , 1866 ( Campaign piper ) , ( two months. '

Falls City , ( ? ) . Southern Ncbrasklan , J. J'-

Marvin. . N. O. Pierce. Gorman and English
Saxe , C. L. Mather , G. A. Hill , E. Li

Martin , Metz , Sanderson , H. A
Quell.

WEDNESDAY EVENING , JANUARY 12.
7:15: p. m. Business meeting. Reports o

officers , election , etc.
8 p. m. Two notable Habeas Corpus canci-

In Nebraska : "The Arrest of the Lincoln
City Council , 1887 , " Hon. A. J. Sawyer. . '
"The Ponca Indian Habeas Corpui Case ,

'

1870-77 , " Mr. T. H. Tibbie ! .
9:15: p. m. Joint sesslca with the Horti-

cultural
¬

society to eat apples.-
.Tho

.

. State Horticultural society will meet
on Monday , Tuteday and Wednesday of the
same week , having ouly day sessions .

lliilliln > n ( Milling
, Ncu> . , Dec. 28. ( Special. ) The

holiday season hero has beep observed with j

the usual celebrations. The ''High school heId-
a tvroptlon on Friday afternoon , and all
the pupils of the it n I mo schools took part
In entertaining. The pupils made the usual
Christmas gifts to the teacbeis and super¬

intendent. After the program was finished
&anU CluUB npi'earol In full costume and
Invited the teachers and pupils to take a
Christmas ride , which they did. Various
other festlvltUa aUo occurred ,

Comity lluuril Ctlevti.
FREMONT , Ne>. , Dec , 28. (Special. )

The county tcard met In regular session
this morning. Treasurer-elect W , F. Btslei
handed In bis resignation as eupervljor ,
which wau accepted and G. W. Wolcott ap ¬

pointed to nil the vacancy , Mr. Wolcott at
once qualified and entered upou the duties

r " y-W,338p

of the office. This ftttcrnoon thelUganc'ct
road matter came up for action. The peti-
tioners

¬

want a new read Uld out northeast
ot Hooper. E. H. Alrrls and .others ob-
jected

¬

to the proceedings. Both sldto were
represented by attorncje and many formers
Interested were present. Sheriff-elect J. M-

.Krcader
.

has appointed A. W. Lydlck ta
deputy for the coming term.

GOSSIP FROM T1II3 STATE IIOUSC-

.tiilltnr

.

Cornell ( Inrx I'nst In n' Hurry
mul Srcrcdy.L-

NCOLN
.

, Dee. 28. (Special , ) State Audi-
or

-

Cornell has been absent from bis odlcc-
or several da > s , but bis office force has
ieen very reticent about ho! whereabouts , and

have declined to give out any Information
o the newspapers , Howocr It has been
earned from a trustworthy source that the

auditor secured passes to Washington nd
New York for himself and bis brother.
George W. Cornell of Auburn , and that the
brothers , after spending a tow days In the
national capital , have gone on to Now York
City , where they nro now In conference with
he managers of a number of the old. line
nsuranco compceilcs , The nature of thU

conference has not j-ct been fully ascer-
tained

¬
, but the fact that an attempt has been

rcade to keep the matter accreti and the evi ¬

dent uneasiness of the very few who know
of the trip would Indicate that the ccater-
cnco

-
with the Insurance managers Is cot

regarded s a part ot the public duty of the
auditor , and that the Junket is more ot a
private than of a public nature.-

It
.

had teen quietly given out that Alberts-
of Columbus will be appointed by Governor
Holcomb to fiuccced Judge Sullivan m the
district bench , and'' that the news ot the ap-
pointment

¬

will be made public In a day ot-
two. .

The Kansas City & Northwestern -Railroad
company has filed an answer with the State
Board of Tmnsportatloa In the case brought
by Pawnee county to compel the company
to repair a public road along It.? line. The
answer Is In the nature of a general dental ,

withan objection to the Jurisdiction of the
board to Inquire late the matter. It states
that the company complied with the law
when the rallroid was established and tha ;
oo notice has been served on them by the
county comm'gsloncrs that repairs ere
needed at the present time. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the county will hold that the
road did not comply with the law whea the
line was established , and made no effort to
put the public road In good repair , and for
that rcneoa the notice by the county 'com ¬

missioners Is not now necessary.
The attorney general today filed a motlot

In the supreme court to dismiss the appeal
In the Eugene Moore case , because Moore's
attorneys arc behind time In filing briefs.
The motion is purely a matter of form , as It
has been ascertained that the briefs are In
the hands of the printer and will bo ready
for filing In a few days.1-

ST

.

JAIL AT Il

Two Smooth 'Men In CluirRc of tin-
Authorities' BEATRICE , Neb. , Dec. 28. (Special Tel

egram. ) Charles Prince , arrested recently
In Texas and brought back by Sheriff Nelson
was arraigned In the county court today
charged with the burglary of the Adams
bank , and after a hearing was bound ovei-
to the district court , bond being fixed a
$1,000 , which It Is thought he will heunable to give. The Plnkerton men who
who caused his apprehension give him crodi
for being one of the smoothest .ticn In thr-
country. . When the case was given to t'u
Plnkertons one of their men went to Adam
with a number of photographs from thcl
gallery and two were promptly selected o-

men who had been seen about there , one o
the number being Prince.

Locked in a cell In the city Jail tonight I

W. H Griffin of St. Paul , Minnho cam
hero yesterday to aid In securing Prince'-
release. . The charge against him Is of car-
rying concealed weapons and the complain
was filed by Prince. The prosecuiio.i regan
this as a clever move to old the two men ti
get together In the county Jail , but Prlno
and his attorneyi say It was done to prevcn
Griffin from squandering monej' fur.tlshet-

ihlm by Prince's friends to be used In hi
behalf. Soon after arriving yesterday Grifll
began drinking heavily and late lust nigh
caused some ) disturbance nt the Pmlil
hotel. Ho left his room about noon ;oday
and renewed his drinking until his arrest
about 4 o'clock. When searched at the po-
llco

-
station a largo number of Interesting

lettera and telegrams were found upon him-
.uUnong

.
them were letters from parties In

Indianapolis arranging for the disposal of
stolen stamps and In an envelope was found
a largo number of stamps of the 4-cent de-
nomination.

¬

. There was also a letter refer-
ring

¬

to someone under arrest , to the effect
that he should have been pinched for a warm
chump , but they had got him right. These
letters are signed "Billy Slobs" or "W. J-

.Harper.
.

. " The telegrams are from friends
of Prince.

from Columbus.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 28. (Special. ) The
Platte County Board of Supervisors met In
session yesterday and will hold , the balance
of the week. It1I1 make the regular an-
nual

¬

settlement with the county officers and
will check up with tho'year's busxiess. Yes-
terday

¬

I. Slbbernsen , as secretary for bonds-
men

¬

of ex-County Treasurer J. W. Lynch , ap-
peared

¬

before the board and paid In 1716.19 ,
this being the last Installment of the amount
duo the county of Mr. Lynch's shortage.

County Superintendent M. M. Rothlcltnei
has received an official statement from
St-tto Superintendent of Public Instruction
W. R. Jackson , Lincoln , In which the ap-
portionment

¬

1 of the school fund for Platte
county Is given at 6769.49 , and the amount
per school child Is a little "over 1.06 the
exact decimal used being 1063215. The
amount Is $369 more than last year , but
the school ccrrjus for 1897 Is 208 more than
1896 , which leaves the per capita rate Jus :
about the same-

.Emll
.

, the 17-yc-ir-old son of Dr. E. Hohen ,

fell on the Ice lust evening and dislocated
hla left bhouldcr.

lit ? 'CNOII.!

NELSON , Neb. , Dec. 28. (Special. )
Burglars paid Nelson a visit last night ,

cracking the safe In 0.B. . Webb & Sons'
store ard drilled two holes In the. postolflco-
safe. . In the first place visited the Iron
drawer ot the safe , containing same notes
and other valuable papers , was taken ; also
Bonio clothing1 and shoes , The thieves broke
open the front door of the postofllce , but
failed to get Into the safe. A brace and two
chisels were left In Webb's store. No other
clew-

.lltlil

.

for KcncliiK ( ioviriiiniiitH-
EMINGFORD Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Speclsl-

Telegram. . ) J. A , Hunter , a prominent ranch-
man , residing twelve m'.lea north of thl
city , was pMced under arrest ytc-terday b >

Deputy Marshal Palmer , rn the charge o :
fencing government land for his private uue.
He had a hearing today before Commissioner
O'Kccfe and upon waiving examination was
bound over to the United States dl.itrlc-
court. . Acslstant United States Attorney
Rush of Omaha prosecuted the case ,

1 1- llOIINCN I-'lllril.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Doc , 28. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The contract for filling tne Union
Pacific Icehouse at this point wrs completed
today and 1,300 tons was sifely stored fo-
ccneumntlon next year. The Ice Is clear n-

a crystal and was cut on the Kruger dam-
on Lodge Polo creek , six tulles east of here-

.I'iiiKral of AiiKiixt ticnlriip ,
WEST POINT , Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Special , )

The funeral occurred today of Augujt Gen
trup , who died In the St. Joseph's hospltA-
In Omaha on Christmas day , The decease
was the son of Henry Gentrup , one of Cum
Ing county's prominent farmers , and ha
been ailing for th-s U&t three years-

.HurKlnrw

.

nt Fairmont.F-
AIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Dec. 28. (Special. )

It has Just coma to light that the store of-
II. . G. Bliss was burglarized Friday night.
Entrance was made by taking a light of-
glabs out of a back window and reaching In
nod unlocking the catch. About $40 worth
of line cigars were taken ,

llruUf IIU I.t-ir.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Special. )

Last Sunday while playing see-saw at his
grandmother's place , Harry Krauue , the
9-year-old son of lAJIIo Krausg fell In such
a manner aa to fracture bis leg just above
the ankle.

ECKELS SHOWS p FAVORS

Statements Growing OuL. f Fniluroa nt

DENIES CHAG-S BY A AYORK PAPER

Politic * nto Time Govern the Com-
ptroller

¬

In IIU < if the
Ilitiil < fMK ltixtl-

lutlotiil
-

! ' " ' .
"

PHILADELPHIA , Deo. 28. Comp'.rollcr-
of the Currency Eckels wired a statement
to tula city tonight In relation to < ho pub-
lished

¬

articles Intimating tha.i political feel-
ing

¬

had something to <1ovtih the falluro ot
the Chestnut Street National bank , and the
Chestnut Street Trust and Savings Fund
company , of whtoli William M. Slngcrly ,
proprietor of the Record , was president.
The comptroller eays ;

"I have read with deep Interest the state-
ment

¬

In a New York paper of this date rela ¬

tive to the affaire of the Chestnut Street Na-
tional

¬

bank ot Philadelphia , its president ,
William M. Slngcrly and the acts of the
comptroller of the currency In connection
with the bank's failure. I have no objection
to any criticism which may bo made of any
of my oITlclal acts , which goes to the merit
of them , nor have I any wish to cvado full
responsibility for them. The objection which
must bo made to the article referred to Is
that by Innuendo It undertakes to show tba.t
the difficulties of the bank were not dealt
with because of some alleged political affil-
iation

¬

between Mr. Slogerly , some others and
myself. The Injustice of this lies In the
fact that It Is unfounded and places mo In
the attitude ot Introducing into a grave busl-
nciss

-
situation an clement of selfishness and

partisanship. Nothing could be more foreign
to anything done or attempted to bo done.-

CONDITION'S
.

VARY lAJT TIMES-
."Throughout

.

the period of time that the
affatm of the Chestnut Street 'National bartk
has ibeen under my supervision the condi-
tions

¬

have from time to tlmo changed. At-
one time they -would seem to ibo ibcttcr , and
another 'time morse. Iho pape-r otMr. .
Slngcrly and his allied commercial Inter-
eats wore In the question to bo dealt with ,

and that question was how to got It out , hav-
ing

¬

In mind the creating of the least dis-
turbance

¬

to 'busln-ess conditions , and If pcs-
slblo

-
saving the bank to th-o shareholders

and keeping the creditors unharmed. "
In compliance with an order from Comp¬

troller Eckels Deputy Comptroller Coffin to-

day
¬

'called a meeting of the directors of the
bank to take steps ta send out the notice of-

a meeting for shareholders to vote upon the
question of going Into voluntary liquidation.
The law requires thirty days' notice of such
meeting nnd January 23 was the day fixed.-

Mr.
.

. Coffin stated that he had 3,357 shnrcs-
of stock , seventeen more than the necessary
two thirds , pledged to vote for voluntary
liquidation undr the plan proposed. Mean-
while

¬

the forms for consent to the plan have
been prepared and will bo Issued tomor-
row

¬

to the creditors tor-signatures.
The directors ot the trust'company prob-

ably
¬

will meet tomorrow 'for action on the
plan. '

WAITINGi FOR TIIS CREDITORS.-
Mr.

.

. Eckels , according , to !jlr. Coffin , will
glvo his opinion as to , the advisability of-

gplng Into voluntary liquidation when he
sees what success the plan , which , according
to a dispatch , meets with his approval , 1ms
with the crcdltois. Am n'g the many credit-
ore , It may bo stated , vho have called at
the Junk to have the plans of liquidation
explained to them not one. has dissented. All
agree that It Is the best wajout. .

In regard , to the claims ,of the United
'States , tlie city and the state , It Is stated
that the first named la protected by Its
time's , on which It can realize and that the
city hts the status of any other nonprcferrec-
creditor. . In regard to the slate funds then)

are sorno.compllcatlocs. Ordinarily It.would
assume the status of any other preferred
creditor , but since the liquldatlen plan con-
templates

¬

the acceptanc of Record stock
and the staie Is forbidden by lawto hold
is'tock' In any company-there Is come- difficulty
of adjustment-

.linTTEIl

.

TO AVOID

ChcNtuiit Street llmiU < o (Jo Into
Voluntary Liquidation.

WASHINGTON , Dec , 28. Mr. Eckels to-

day
-

stated .that "In order that there may be-

.no

.

delay In placing the Chestnut Street Na-

tlrnal tank la voluntary liquidation In case
the creditors ot the bank accepted the plan
proposed by the committee- having it In
charge I have Instructed the deputy comp-
troller , George M. Coffin , to at once call
n meeting of the directors of the Chestnut
Street National bank to pass the- necessary
resolution and Issue notice to the sharehold-
ers

¬

for a meeting to vote to go into volun-
tary liquidation. In addition I have re-
quested

¬

him to have the directors obtain a1,
once the nlgnaturro of representatives hold-
Ing

-

two-thirds of the bank's stack agreeing
to vote -for liquidation when the matter Is
presented at the meeting to be called. Hav-
ing dcno this , I bare stated that the comp-
troller would then permit the bank to go
Into voluntary liquidation , after the vote If
had , on evidence being furnished that the
creditors of the bunk have accepted the plan
proposed by the committee In place of evl-
denccs of Indebtedness from the bank. Dj
having thia arranged before voting It wll
enable the public to understand that Imme-
dlately upon the content of the creditors
li-elng obtained the bank will avoid the ap-
pointment of a receiver and the expense-
and delay attendant upon a receivership
avoided-

."I
.

have studied the plans submitted with
care and am of the opinion that the creditor
of the bank , the trust corroany , and Mr ,

Slngerly , will be better cared for then by an
method which can be devised In which all th
assets represented by his various Interest
are handled under different agencies. Suc-
li division of responsibility and of asset
would necessarily entail disputes and rc.iul-
In expensive litigation as to the rights of thl
or that ono In the property Interests repro-
sctitcd by him. It would also Jecrardlze th
value of the asset which Is the most to I
looked to for the payment of the obligation
due from the liiBtltntlor.fi wild which ho
connected and from himself.-

"Tho
.

Importance of whatever action th
creditors take being quickly determined arise
from the wisdom of not permitting any assc-
to be unnecessarily dissipated or any of th
good will of any valuable prcycrty In whlc'-
Mr. . Slngcrly Is Interested lost. ATlie sltua-
tion Is now In the bciida of the creditors , an-
I believe that In followlng4he plan outline
the end will fully Justltyi their relying upo
the conservative manaKCtncU of those >N'.V

have heretofore been successful in undertak-
ing largo financial t-

Ill'lltllH Of H "Dll > .
SANTA ROSA , Cal. ,

' Dec, 28. Snmue-
Bookstover Hell Is dead , aged 80 years. H
was born In Montgomors ,) Orange county , N-

Y , , on September 17,1E17 ; 'Jn 1815 ho raarrlci-
Mlta Sophia Walwortlna; mcinber of Chan-
cellor Walworth'a liraljy.ft While a youn-
man ho took up the otudj; of law and for
few years practiced JiiJ 'tho courts of h-

BUtc. . Subsequently''he' ' ? (studied thcolog
and was ordained a minfster ot the I'rcsby
tcrian church. On coMiflgto California ho
established a collcge-lrrtJikland which be-
came

¬
the boala for 1he formation of the

University of California ; .Dr. Dell served In
both branchcn of tha'California legislature
and presided over the first republican con-
vention

¬

In this state. Ho was a personal
and Intimate friend of Abraham Lincoln dur ¬

ing the civil war-
.DBNVBIl

.
, Dec. 28. Judge Gilbert D. Reed ,

a prominent lawyer , died suddenly today of
neuralgia of the heart. He was born In
Stcuben county , New York , In 1828 ; was a
graduate of the University of Michigan , and
was admitted to the bar at Jackson , Mich. ,
In 1850 , Ho practiced bin profession for a
time In Illinois and had been a rodent of
Colorado since 18CO , Ho served as a member
of tbo mlnero' court before the territory was
organized and wag recently a member of
the court of appeals , being succeeded by
Adalr Wllaon last year.

HARVARD , Neb. , Dec. 28. ( Special. )
Jared Durdlck , an old settler la this part ot
the state , died last evening at homo In thia-
chy , having Just passed hla sixty-eighth birth¬
day. Mr , Durdlck came to Harvard with hli
family la 1872 and settled on land near 'ill I a
place as a homesteader , where he continued

to rwlde until a few1 year * ago , During the '
Into war deceased ecrvcd us a member of
the Torty-nlnth Wisconsin Infantry nml was
at his death n honored member of Richard-
sen

-
post , GrsnJ Urmy ot the Republic , cf

this place. Ho leavco a widow and eight
children , all of whom wcro with him whtu ho
died ,

NYACK. N. Y. , Dec. 23. Uenry Barmore ,
founder of the firm of Bnrmoro & Co. , piano
manufacturers of New York , died today aged
78 years ,

CLEVELAND , Dee. 28. Word Is rccchcil-
In Cleveland that E. J. Estcp died at Pasa-
dena

¬

, Cal , , today ot paralysis , aged 78 yean.-
Mr.

.
. Estcp was ono ot the foremost corpora-

tion
¬

lawyers of Ohio.
LONDON , Dec. 28. A dUpitch from

Stockport announces the death ot Ephralm-
Ilnllam. . -Mr. Hallam was mayor ot ths town
at the breaking out ot the civil war In the
United States and did much to organize pub-
lic

¬

relief funds.
SOUTH BEND , Ind. , Dec. 28. Very Rev.

William Corby of Notre Dame , head of the
Order ot the Holy Cross In America , dltd
this afternoon. Ho was the chaplain ot the
famous Irish briga-

de.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Belle Archer, who has made a lilt In the
leading character of Hoyt's "A Contented
Woman , " Is well known through her asso-
ciation

¬

with Nat Goodwin , the late Slavlnl
and Hoyt's "A Milk White Flag. " Mr-
.Hoyt

.

has surrounded her with a good com-
pany and the public can reel assured that
In the performance of "A Contented
Woman" which will bo seen hero at Boyd'o
theater on Thursday evening , the usual Hoyt
standard will bo maintained. The engage-
ment

¬

is for three nights , with New Year's
matinee.-

Donnelly

.

& G-lrard will bo at the Crctghton
for thrco nights , commencing Thursday.
They present for the first tlmo In this city
one of Now York's greatest successes , the
spectacular operetta , "Tho Geezer , " the moot
popular production from the pen of Jcocph-
W. . Herbert. They come with the largest
and strongest company they have ever pre-
sented , the cast comprising forty people
with specially designed scenery and cos-
tumes ,and with all the opportunities fet
comedy , together with new and catchy songs
and music.

Morclr Plnyrm. I

Libert ! Is playing at the Chicago Opera
house this ,ucek.

This Is E. S. Wlllard's moat successful
season In America.

James K. Hackett Is dangerously 111 with
typhoid fever In New York-

.Chaunccy
.

Olcott will tour the British Isles
next season In his Irish plays.-

Mrs.
.

. iLoslloCarter and the ''bcllclappcr are
In their In Chicago.

McKee Rankln anJ Nance O'Nell are play-
Ing

-
"Oliver Twist" 'a Vaudeville.

Thomas Q. Scabrooko ihas made a hit In .

London in "The Scarlet Feather. " '
''MaudHairlssn Is soon to return tc the

tajce , after a prolonged absence.
Colonel Jack Haverly Is reported to be or-

anizlng
-

another minstrel liuupe.-
Denman

.

Thompson will present "Tho Old
Homestead" In St. Louis next week-

.Adellna
.

Pattl Is singing at the rate of SSQ-
Oan appearance In London this week-

.Frledlander
.

, Gottlob & Co. now control the
hrcc principal theaters of San Francisco.-

At
.

paly's thia week "Tho Geisha" has been
evived , with substantially the original cast.
May Yokes will soon appear In Washington

n Lieutenant Allerdice's new play , "The Old
cat. " |

Teresa Vaughn has retired from the cast of
The Whirl of the Town" and will shortly

appear In comic opera-
.Janauschck

.

has answered In the New Yoik
World Clement Scott's aspersions on the
women of the stage.

Big Ull'! Devcre , who hsa recently publ-
ished a volume of poems-has eome verselcti ,

n the- Christmas Mirror-
.Sousa's

.

new opera , "The Brldo Elect , " will
be produced at the Boston theater next week
by a company of 100 ptrsons.

Hobart C. Chatfleld-Taylor is beguiling the
elsuro of a yachting trip along the North

African coast by writing a play-

.ExPresident
.

Harrison and James Whit-
comb Rllcy enjoyed "The Hooller Doctor
n Indianapolis one night Mst week-

."Tho
.

Nancy Hanks" had Its first New
York presentation last Monday night , with
Marie Janscn in the leading role-

."Tho
.

Telephone Girl" was produced this
week at the Casino. Clara Llpman , Charles
Dlckson , Edward S. Abeles and others are In
the cast.

Kathryn Klddcr is lying 111 at the homo of
friends In St. Louis and her company has dls.-

banded.
.

. Her now play , "Love's at War ,"
was a failure.

Lolo Fuller gave a luncheon to forty of
her friends In Paris the other day In cele-
bration

¬

of her 600th performance at the
Folics-Bergere.

Julia Marlowe Is rapidly recovering from
her recent Illness and expects to open her
Now York engagement next Monday night
with "As You Like It. "

Mlnnlo iRadcllffe , who was Sol Smith
Russell's leading -woman on the occasion of
his last appearance here , Is nevw a member
of a Philadelphia stock company-

.Branson
.

Howard and Charlss Klein are
collaborating on a play treating of social life
In Washington. This Is the first time Mr.
Howard has ever taken a collaborator.

The edltcr of the (jouth Center (Minn. )
Times pertinently remarks : "Wewant It
understood that all our dramatic criticisms
are written by the show people themselves , "

Fanny Davenport carries a set ot false
walla with her , which she sets up In her
dressing room at every theater In which she
plays , and BO keeps her dainty costumes
clean.

The famous Banda Rossa , which has cre-
ated

¬

a veritable furore dur'ng' lt# prcsen :
tour in this country , will bo hearl Iti Omaha
before long. Its concerts are said to bo a
revelation In band music-

."What
.

JJireams IMay Como" Is the title of-
a now drama by ''Paul Kcater , which will bo
produced early In January , with Madame
Janauschck , IMaud Banks , ''Mrs. Alexander
Sulvlnl. Courtenay Thorpe- and William IUx-
lmund

-
In the cast.

Duncan II. Harrison , the well known man-
ager who has charge of Dlgby Bell's for-
tucea

-

, has bought Paul Potter's "Tho Pacific
Mall" of WJllam H. Crane and will c-ooa
make an elaborate revival of that piece. Ho
will alto produce Harris' new play , "In 111)) ,

noy , " soon , with Boll In the leading role-

.SliOIUSVAKY

.

CiACilS AT-

IiiHtuctH the New Itevemio Cutter
MeCiiIloeli.-

DALTIMORB
.

, Dec , 28. Secretary Gage ol

the Treasury department came over from
Washington today to inspect the now rove ,

nuo cutter McCulloch , which la soon to de-

part for the Pacific coast by way of the
Suez ca-sal. With Mm came Assistant Sec-
retary W. S. Howcll , Captain C , F. Shoo ,

maker , chief of the revenue * marine service ;

Major Fred Urackett , chief clerk of tbo ap-

pointment
¬

division , and Captain J. W. Cong-
don , On arriving hero they were taken
aboard the revenue cutter Guthrlo to Canton ,
where theMcCulloch lies. Captain Congdoo-
of the new cutter with his staff , received the
visitors nnd escorted them through the boat.
There wcro no salutes or dcmcnstratlons of-

cny kind , and after an hour's stay the EC-
Uretary and his party returned to Washing'
ton ,

IIIIHllU-NN TrOlllllt-H Of II Dll >' .
NEW YORK , Dec. 28. Herman ''Flnkcl-

stein , dealer iti 'toys , novelties and. fancy
goods Iii this city , made an alignment toi-ay ,

Liabilities. $43,000 ; araets , 36000.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass , , Dec. 28. The Na-

i tlonal Hldo and Leatner bank of Doiton h : a
I filed an attachment for $40,000 In mi action

of cmtrao : agaliwt iho Overman Wheel 'com-
p ny of Chlcopeo Falls. F. A. Foster of Bra-
ton has alto nied an attachment ugalnst tbo-
same company for $10,000-

.OriKTou

.

Untile Kliif ,' KIIH-il.
BAKER CITY , Ore. , Dec. 28-At Canyon

City Peter French'has been killed by a
man named Oliver , It la reported that
the deed wan a co'.dbloodcilmurder. . The
victim wus Hhot In the back ot the head ,
the bullet coming out between tbo cycu.

A land ll putr Is snld to bo the cause of
the trouble. French In probably the lafKCs-
tcattle owner In Oregon , his herds running
Into the thousands , lie- also owns many
thousands of ncres of land In southeastern
Oregon , nnd employs nevernl hundred men
on bin numerous ranches ,

Turn TOins * rui-

DIcn HvfitnliiK to lilciitlfy IIU Mur-
derer.

¬

.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28. John Hcaly died

today In a hospital from the effect ot the
stab wounds Inflicted by George H. lAicoln ,

a designer. Hcaly had beett out ot work for
porno tlmo. Lincoln , who Is married , be-

friended
¬

him ccul the two men wcro ! ho brat
ot friends. On Christmas day Lincoln en-

tered
¬

his homo intc-xlcatcd and threatened
to strike his wife. Hcvtly ploidcd for her ,

The wlfo ran Into another room. When she
returned , after hearing soundp ot a struggle ,
ciio found Hcaly covered with blood. Her
hustand had gone away-

.Lincoln
.

, who was only sllgh ly wcuctdcd ,
as arrested and -taken to Hwly's bedside-

.Hcaly
.

positively denied that ho had ever seen
Lincoln before :od died today refusing to
implicate his old-time friend In any way.

Lincoln Is so dlstresi cd over the affair that
It is fcurcd ho will attempt to commit sui-
cide.

¬

. Ho was remanded to await the Action
of the coroner.

l In u Novel Work.
Members of the Evanston , 111. , Woman's

club are engaged In a novel work this winter.
They are educating young girls by a scries-
ot practical lessens In various lines ot house-
hold

¬

duties , such as cooking , the- mending it
clothes , washing and Ironing , nnd other
things which a hy.ncwlfe should understand
thoroughly In order to munagc her homo to
the best advantage.

The movement has the merit of thrco dis-
tinct

¬

phases ot originality the le&scais are
given by society women of prominence , the
Instruction is Imparted In their domes , am'
the girls arc being trained with the purpcso-
ct Increasing their usefulness as future
wives and mothers Instead of with the object
of turning out a handy corps of skilled do-

mcstlc (servants-
."There

.

Is ono thing we strongly Impress
upon thn minds of these glrla as soon as
they Join our classes , ' " says Mrs. A. L
Kayser , pne of the Instructors In cooking
"and this Is the fact th-it there Is a Held Cor
their best efforts In Hielr own homes tha
their own families are entitled to all buicv
fits arising from Intelligent service , We are
trying to train housewives , not servants. "

OIM3IIATIVHS ACCKI'T U

Full Utter I.nlior TruiililvN Art- Teni-
tumirlly

-
Svltli-il.

FALL RIVER , Mass. , Dec. 28. The- op-

datives'
-

conference committee was In sen-

slon two hours tonight. Secretary O'Donsel'
gave out the- following resolution , which had
been unanimously adopted by the commit-
tee

¬

:

Hcsolved , That wo accept the reduction ,

as It would not bo good business policy on
our jxirt to enter Into n, strike at the proi-
cut time , but we Inform cur employers that
as soon as we think thereIs n margin of
profit sulllclcnt for the restoration of the
prerant wage schedule we shall demand It.
even If we have to go to the extremity of
leaving our employment by going on sir.ho ,

Iti-mlj for Cuiiiil Survey.
NEW YORK , Dec. 2S. Tne steamer AVne ,

which arrived today from Central American
ports , reports the arrival at Qrcytown ,

Nicaragua , on December 17 , of the cunboat
Newport , with the Nlcaracuan canal Mirvu-
jpartv on board and nil well. A largo foicc-
o laborers from Port Llmon had alrsady ar-
rlvart

-
nt Groytown to aid ! n the work of tits-

urvey.
-

. There was * considerable excitement
nt Port Llmon on December 20 , owing to-
expecteel trouble with Nicaragua. A large
force of Costn Rlcan troop * was In Port
Llmon when the Alene Maile-

d.Arrcstlcl

.

for Ali luotini.F-
OR.T

.

SCOTT , Kan. , Dec. 2SD. Har-
mon

¬

, traveling salesman for a Minneapolis
wire works' , Is In jail here , charged r.Mth
the nbuctlon of Miss Ella iBunn , the 1-
7yearold

-
daughter of a clergyman of Fort

Scott. Hurmon and the girl left here last
Saturday , and were npprehended at Spring ¬

field' Upon being brought back Harmon
proposed marriage , but the girl's father
woutd not give, his consent. Harmon
formerly lived at Wichita.

Four ''Held fur Mil filer.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Dec. 2S.At the conclusion
of the Inquest today the coroner's jury
held William Roberts , James Murphy , Fred
Snider and W. J. No'.nn responsible , for
the death of Jacob Welnand , was mys-
teriously

¬

strangled last lAeelc , Murphv and
Roberts are named UH principals and Snider
and Nolan as accessories. The prlsoner.s
heard the verdict read without any outward
snow of emotion , and were remanded to
the holdover-

.FOIU30AST

.

KOIt TODAY'S WEATHER.

Partly ''Cloudy Day , ivltliurUicnstcrl.v
IVIllClM.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska- Partly cloudy weather ;

northwesterly wlnis.
For Iowa nnd Missouri Threatening

weather ; warmer ; southwesterly winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; prob-

ably
¬

colder In extreme western portion ;

northwesterly winds.
For Kansas Generally Talr ; westerly

winds.
For Wyoming Threatening weather ;

probably cooler ; northerly iwlnds.
Local Itc-cord.

OFFICE ; OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Doc. 28. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature , compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the laut three years :

1587.1836.1E93.189-
1.Maximum1

.
temperature . . 32 f6 44 32

Minimum temycratura . . . 21 41 T2 1

Average temperature . . . . 26 4S 3S 10
Rainfall 00 .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
3897 :

Normal for the. day 2-1

Excess for the day 2
Accumulated excess Hlnce iMarch 1 . . . . 2C4

Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 19.79 Inchen
Deficiency since March 1 10.3:1: Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1S96 4.76 InchcH
Deficiency -for cor, .period , lf 95. . 10.88 inchea-

IleiiortN from .HtutloiiN nt S p. in. ,

Seventy-fifth meridian time.

l
STATIONS AND STATB OF

WEATHM-

Omnlm

-

, cloudy , . 32 .00
North Pluttc , ijartly cloudy. . .00.-

COBait L-ike City , cloudy .
Chcjenno , clear .00
Itaplit City , clear ,00
Huron , c'car . . , , , .00
Chicago , clenr-
Wllllcton

.(0
, clear .00

Bt , Louis , cloudy .
.00T

Ht. 1'aul , cloudy
Dmenport , iiartlj- cloudy . . . .

.00T
Helena , mining
Kama * City , partly cloudy . .00
Ilmrv, pa-.tly cloudy ,00
lilmnurclt , ckar-
Oaheiton

.00
, cleur .0 }

T Inillcatui tme of precipitation.-
L

.
A. V>'ii.HH: , Lucul Forecast Olllclal-

.Plmplet

.

, blotched , blackhead ) , red , rough , oily ,
raolby ilia , Itching , tcaly icalp , dry , thin , and
falling hair , and baby Llcmlilici prevented by-
CUTICUIU Heir , the inoit eff ctlre Un purify ,
ing and beautifying soap In the world , as well at-
puruct and iwccteit for toilet , bath , end numry.-

U

.

wM tUrouihoul the world. Fnrrit P. ino O Coir.
Bolil'rupi.OMton , oj UowloU ulUrtli kla"fno

BLOOD HUMORS ota

MUNYON'S n-

Cold. Cure rurrn cold * In llio hc-nd.coldi on ttio
Innrt old cold' , now cold * Mid obsllnMe cold *, nrd
nil Tormt of crip. Stops meeting , nlKlmrnn from
tiio nose ana rye *, prevent. * cuinrrh , diphtheria,
| nctimcnli , nnd nUtnrjatund limit trouble *. Tlirfa-
ploftsnnt little pellet * nro clirolutely tirriulrm , tieMvved tlimiMtuii of live * mid prevented much tick-
tie **. Tha Munjron Urnmly Company prcpara A-
wparato euro for each disease. At nil rtrussltt *a cents a vlaU If you need medical ndvlca writ *
rrof. Mtmrcn. I KM Arch Hlrect , 1hlTnJcHliltt. ll It
absolutely free.

Purely vegetable , mild , ana reliable. CauM
perfect I eetlon , comi'Mo attorptlon , nnt-
htnllhy regularity. 1'or the cure of nil dltorden-
of the StomncX l.lvcr , DowrU , Klilr.f > . Uladtlt *
Nervous Dltcateii ,

LOSS OtAl'PHTITIi ,
SIOIC HK.VDAClin ,

IMUUKSTIOS ,
UUlt.SM-SJ) .

.TUII1MII l.tVIllt ,
nVSI'UPSlA.-

Olnerve
.

the following pymptoiiu remttlnc frort
Dltea es of the DlKtotlve Orsar.at Corullpatton-
II nun ril tillrs. fullticfs of blood In the head , ncld
Ity of the Ftom.Hii. nnU-en! , heartburn , dlagu&t ol
food , fullnvni of wclit'it In l.io Momnch , ( oui-eructntlnng , MnkltiE or lluttcrlnu of th heart
choldnn or nurruc-htlntc enrnu ina when In n lylntpmturc , dlmne of v If Ion. dot * or weba befnn
the night , ( nnd dull imlu In the heml , difl-ctcncy of piTfplratlmi , .vcllou-nets of the fklti nn (
eyes , pain In the * Me , clitrt or limb * and tudilctHughes of In-nl. lumilnK In the llpth.

A few dOfi i of HADWAY'S 1M1.U3 will frcth |lystcm uf nil the nboxe nnmcd disorders.
Trice , IS rent * per but. by nil dru'jfilits ,or nut by iniill.
Pond to OH. H.vmVAY A CO. . Uick Uox 5C3 ,

Now York , for book of nlvl-

ceEenrles
& Sep.rlea.SI'-
KCIAUSTSIN

.

NERl'OUo1
'

, CIIROM ORf-

lSEXUALLY. .

Alt t'rlvnta Ulscnse *
K lilucrdcrn ot Motu-
Trcnlmoiit by Mill-
.Citisultntiou

.
Fre-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo and tha pol < on thoroughly olt
from Ilipttymein.-

SpurmntorrtioH.
.

. SimlnnlVpn1tnonn , Lost Man-
hooil.

-
. NlKht EmliBlons. Dcoavuil Fncuttln-t. Vo-

mnlo
-

WcnlttiPB-i. anil nil ilpltc.-ila disorders ni cu-
HUT to either BOX. inslltvolv cured. 1'lhKS
FISTULA tmfl RKGTAI , Ur.CEUS. 11 VUKOCUI.U
AND VAKtCO3Kl.iV : p prinanontly :imt Biicccsatully-
curtili Mi-thoilnotv and iiiifililiij.

tit henna
by in w method without iuhi or cutting. C U oa-
or atltlrcBB with etaiuP-

DBS. . SEARIES 5 WB ! lp

-1hstiUt )

iii .lia , Neb
CONSULTATION

(.iironic , Nervous and Private Diseassa
and all WF.AKNI-HS
and UISlillISofIIY-

UHOCKiLKaiid
) [

VAUICOCKfjE iMiMianontly aiKutci-HHfnll.v ciiifil In cvc-ry onus.
DLOOD AND SKIN DlBu.m.-H. Sore Spiiti. Plin-
K.( . SviofiilnTumors , li-ltur. Krzninn iinl llloolPolhon tlioruuitlilv cli-.iUHou train thaeyBli-in.
NIJKVOUS UublHty.i Sinnnilorrho.i| : , Soinlml

I.ofebL-H. >; islit KinlBhloiiM , Lu s of Vital l'o x-ra
pcnnaiiL-iitlj nml spceilllr cuiv-'l.

WEAK MEN.
(Vitality Weak ) , in.-ulp RO ny too ploso application

lo bimlni'hs or Btudj : HJVPI-O iiiunt.il Htr.iln of-
prlufi SB.XrJAL KXCKSSKS In tnlildlo llfo or fromtlio olYcctH of Miiitlilul follies. Call orvrlto lli-jia
today. UOXJ7-

7.Omalu

.

3Iedic.il and Surgicil Institute

AVIIliN COIXO TO NEW VO11IC Oil
i>iiii.Aiir.i >niA-

TKAVKI , A'lA Till :
LEHICH VALI.CY RAILROAD.
Solid TriiliiH , Siii i-i-I Uiiiilpinent ,

Dining Curs u la Carlt.Scenery
iiiuiiimti'd.-

Jtonto
.

or the
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS ,

JIiiiiilKoinc-Ht Train In tlio World.
For Ait vert iHlnj; fatter anil Other

Infornintlon irrlto to-
J. . A. a. IIKI > , K. . i *. A , J-

JIH South Clir ! < Ml. , ClllciiKI ) , III.-
A.

.
. A. IIKASIII , W. I" . 1. , Cumilo , ,V. Y.-

CHAM.
.

. K. I.iK, Rrn. l'anl11111AKCMt ,
I'lilluilrliililii , I'll.-

vc.

. I
.= esly liclnjs in-

'Jectctl
-

directly to tlio-
aeat of tlioHo dlseaoea-
of tlio GenltoUrlDiU-'yroaulroa ua-

of diet. Cai'-
ciinrnntcctl In 1 Co S
Ur.yu. Kianll piolii pntkM-

yeriDlllon

-

DI-JK Co. , S. E. Cor ICth and Far*

nnni Htrceti. Dinaha. Nc-
UOn the Lookout-

for the best optician In town , whcnVour-
iye.s need attention anil proper glasses
for your cycslKlil , Is what you should
niiikc n Now Yen ? resolution to do. Wo
will lit your 'yt s wlili KHHHUB! Ihut will
nmku llfo worth living to you , anil that
wont spoil your good IOOH) : , c-lthcr.

THE ALOE & PHIfOLO CO , ,
PIIOTOaUAl'IIIO SUIM'LIKS ,

I-IOH Kiii-nitiu Ht. Oiin. I'uxl-
oiiOURED'

30.

No Detention From Business.
Wo refer to HUNDRF.DS OH I'ATIVNTS Cuun >

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONH
.

TREATMENT DOES THE WORK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
( Baccotuon ta TUB 0. li. MILLER 00 , )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha*
i Call or wrlto (or circulars.


